FALL ART WALK
September 8, 2012 4–9 PM, Kutztown, PA

In conjunction with the Print Invitational in the Marlin and Regina Miller Gallery at KU and the Carrier Pigeon Magazine Release at Eckhaus Gallery, there will be a printmaking themed Art Walk along Main Street, Kutztown.

All events are free and open to the public!

1. The Marlin and Regina Miller Gallery
   KU Sharadin Art Building, Atrium Lobby
   Reception 4–6 PM, open until 8 PM

2. Student Gallery
   Next to the Miller Gallery
   Print Invitational from recent KU alumni.
   Reception 4–6 PM, open until 9 PM

3. The Student Union Art Gallery
   KU Student Union Building
   Prints from current KU students.
   Reception 5–7 PM, open until 9 PM

4. Rohrbach Library
   KU Campus
   New Prints from Oaxaca, Mexico. Voices and Choices Gallery, 2nd Floor.
   5–9 PM

5. Uptown Espresso Bar
   466 West Main St.
   Prints from Elizabeth Duby and Eric DeJesus.
   5–9 PM

6. Kutztown B&B Courtyard
   401 West Main St.
   Hands on Kids Print Tent by Klara and Annie Schnore
   activities from 5–7 PM

7. Dunkleberger's Jewelry
   281 West Main St.
   Prints by Dianne Dockery.
   5–9 PM

8. Paisley & Co
   275 West Main St.
   Prints by Joanne Lapic.
   5–9 PM

9. Firefly Bookstore
   230 West Main St.
   St. Patrick: the Lesser Known Miracles by Kevin McCloskey.
   5–9 PM

10. New Arts Program, Front Wall
    173 West Main St.
    NAP Limited Print Editions Artists include Keith Haring, Bill T. Jones, Marcia Halif, Connie Beckley and others.
    5–9 PM

11. Eckhaus Gallery
    157 West Main St.
    5–10 PM

12. The Independent Space
    19 East. Main St.
    Visual Poetry featuring Dan Greene, Justin Tuerk, Allicia Bonilla-Puig, Molly Metz, Victoria Rozek, Kelly Gioioso, Matt Deterior, Elain Cunfer, Jesse Marpoe, Felicia DiGiovanni, and others.
    5–9 PM

13. Global Libations
    21 East. Main St.
    The Berks County Aesthetes.
    5–9 PM